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1. The Col-loving inforeption her been received fr5r
p reliable walnut -

2. "Om Pride, 8 July 1977, petiole= 8pm and 10.151114on th , firrt floor of the Orford A s leblie Pores, DeptfOrdIromoh Street, SE14, a meeting we hell by the Daptford Bgenekof the fools-list workers Pamty to &Looses methods by whieh
Flame, i t to Womk SW public meetings could beimltpo rree **teaks hy the Notional Front and the polioe.

1 PriwaCILI *haired the meeting which was attended hy
Biri from varisei SWP diwtricts.

1. 1Priwagyjsrld that t1-e meeting had been called atabort metM dna to the tact that a Right to Work publicmeeting woe dm to be held in Lewisham on '''sturday 9 July1977 between lOns. and 12.301%m. He ataied that he had
received certain information from an agent the :.entralCommittee had pleated in the south London Krtional Front.It seemed that the South East histrict of the National?rent was planning to mobilise armed seventy supporter,to attack the Saturday meeting. Omperience had 'hewnthat the ; nt veva strong in South eget London end marewell able t, mobilise large nomtece. The last fewleekahad shown cult* clearly that thovitest yes earrnog outa nolicy of brooking up let-winglIeetimge and demonstrations.

R. i t on to rty that the Central Committee wascurrently finalising plans to organise long-term defencegroupe at dletriot level which would be ,nobilised atshort n4tice to defend meetings or demonstratioos all
over -:.ondou. District organisers would be responsible formobilising at least PO ocoradee and for erlalning now todepud the area, Luling the following tactics,-

a) Cotaradee most be relit up into grieve of tome
or four around theameetiog. For defence, at
least LO comrades meat be need and, on larger
meetiuge and demonstrations at least 100 comrades
:mat be used.

b) The groups should watch each other, as well us
the meeting, and have rm escape route through
'hops with back entrances, pedestrian precincts

etc in order to escape arrest on arrival of police.
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G) PApertance had shown that incidents were over1.ess than a minute. Superior numbers should beused wherever possible, otherwise a longish fightcould snags when the object we  to give individuslmembers of the Front a good besting, Wherenecessary groups would enter pubs, coffee hare atzand attack the Front, but it should be done quickl,in order to minimise the risk of arreet. All finei.would be paid by the Facial jot Workers Party.

'FIE bent method of etreet fighting was for Pto give one fascist a good kicking, which WAN 'loreeffective than punching. If police, whenoutnumbered, tried to erreet memberr of the deism,roue or coaxedes at the meeting, they shculd beattacked.

If police were in attem6. -nce at any confrontetionwith the ?tont then Shouting and pushing should beused Mame than afAusl violence. %hop tho Frontmoved sway from the vicinity and out of the eyesightof polio", they (the Front) should bf, attackedagain. Ten or more groups in a Irmy shopping arecould not all be watched unless police were out inl" arge numbers.

5. LP9W:i.nsummed up by *eying' tat while using thesetactioa, between 6 and 12 local comrades mould typesets on theown, acting as spotters. One or two cars would also heused, probably by the organiser, to patrol the area in orderto get an overall picture of police and Front activities.instructions from members in the vehicles would override alothers. All comrodes used in the teams should be thoseprepared to initiate violence whenever necessary.

6. After these ooncluding comments tha.meirtingclosed."

7. The following persona were identified as havingattended the meetings
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4,  sur,_Thmrifi-7„.,
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